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Willi k. Illl I l UIIUU Mill business here has to a certain extent UUU1M 1U IILULllULU "COMPLETEbeen augmented by the prevailing labor

win I hit mum troubles in the mills of Aberdeen. The -- ! house TUILLNational Lumber & Box Company made
i ill in i ui uixniiL :.,ziczfzrhe harbor in May,

Readjustment of Charges to
Be Made by Railroad

Commission.

COMPLAINTS ARE FILED

Coast Cities Will Insist That Rates
Into Spokane Be Placed on Same

Basis as Rates From Spokane.
Big Issue Is Opened.

OLTMFIA. Wash.. June 1. rSpecIal.)
Complaints filed with the State RailroadCommission here today mean that Spo-
kane will lose more from curtailment ofher present exclusive jobbing zone thanahe has gained from her recent interstatecommerce decision in her favor givingthat city an advantage over the coaston shipments from the East. Studentsof rate condition in the Northwest havelong been aware that Spokane was com-mitting hart kari in her course, con-
tending publicly for years she was thevictim of most oppressive freight rates.Spokane has nevertheless shown thehighest proportional general increase ofJobbing trade of any point on the line ofthe Hill Roads.

Because of her loud grumbling Spokanehas been favored by the roads with adistributing Tate which controlled an area3n miles or more In each direction, arate which In every essential element op-poses the rules governing fair and rea-
sonable rates. For instance. Spokane
Jobbers have the benefit of a rate Intothe Palouse country from Spokane of
one-ha- lf or less of what the same com-
modities are charged for shipment fromthe Palouse country into Spokane.

Today commercial organizations of Se-attle and Tacoma Hied formal but blanketcomplaint with the State Railroad Com-
mission that state rates on the NorthernPacific and other roads from the Coast tointerior points are too high, unjust andunreasonable. Complaint has heretoforebeen made to the Commission that fair-ness and common decency demanded thatrates on the same commodity into Spo-
kane be the same as out of Spokane forthe same distance, rhulrman ,1

ffthe Commission, said this evening:"These complaints mean that the ("om- -
win nave to go Into the entirestate rate proposition. Every rate be-tween every two points In the state onevery commodity will have to be con-sidered, that exact justice he rir.no

Falrchlld naturally declined to dis-cuss the probable effect of the hearing
; on the Spokane jobbing zone. Inasmuch
; as he will he one of the commissioners
i who will frame the decision. So long
j go as 1906, however, the railroad com-- ,
mission. In its report. Indicated whatwould happen should the special unfairdiscrimination of rates in favor of Spo--
lcane ever reach the commission for afair and honest determination.

In 1906 the commission establisheddistance tariff for the entire stateand publicly announced it could not
! make a proper and fair tariff- thenwithout practically destroying the Spo- -,

kane jobbing zone. In view of the thenpending interstate case, the commissionmade a tariff that would not compli-- ;cate the situation, and left Spokaneher zone. The commissioners have been
J hoping the case would not come tothem. realizing they must decide
; against Spokane, but now that it hascome, they will do their duty and de-
cide the case on the law and the facts.

OREGON BOARD FILES SUIT

''.Rate on Wool Shipments to East Too
High, Is Charge.

SALEM. Or.. June 1. Special. ) The
. Ptate Railroad Commission of Oregontoday filed a complaint with the Inier-- !state Commerce Commission againstthe X). R. & N.. the Oregon Short Line
! and 50 or more connecting Easternlines, charging that wool rates are "un- -

reasonable and unjust, both generallyand relatively In consideration of thetransportation services performed, andare discriminatory and unduly prejudi-
cial to the said dealers and shippersin that they are higher than the rates

, now in force and charged by the saiddefendants for the transportation overtheir lines of wool of all kinds fromPortland. Oregon, to Atlantic Coastand other Eastern points."
The complaint is a comprehensive one.

; embracing rates on wool in effect from
Jail leading Oregon points to Chicago,

New York, Boston, Baltimore and oth- -'cr Eastern points. The comparative
; tables show that wool rates to the Eastare much higher from Eastern Oregonpoints than from Portland. The rail- -

roads explain this by the fact thatPortland has the advantage of watercompetition. The Railro.id Commissionadmits that water competition mustbe taken into consideration, but main-
tains that the rates on wooi from East-ern Oregon to points in the East shouldnot be higher than the rates now In
force from Portland to the East. Inother words, the Portland rate is high
enough for the service from any part
of the state. The wool in grease in

; sriuare bales shows that the rate from
Troutdale to Baltimore and common
points In J1.02i per hundred pounds,
while the rate from Elgin is $1.95. A

' Flmilnr increase is shown from all otherEastern Oregon points.
The State Railroad Commission prays

that defendant railroad companies be
ordered to desist from the alleged vio-
lations of the act to regulate commerce,
that an order be entered fixing a max-
imum rate on wool and that the In-
terstate Commerce Commission pre-
scribe such rules and regulations as
will prevent a continuation of the un-
just rates.

CABLE CRUSHES MAN DEAD

John Farr Victim of Fatal Accident
lnIOgging Camp. .

ASTORIA, June 1. (Special.) JohnFarr. an employe at the Sorenson Log-Kin- g
Company's camp near Svenson,was almost instantly killed there thismorning. Farr was operating the

donkey-engin- e and while making some
sligh repairs as the engine was running
l.e fell onto the drum and in an instantwas crushed to death by the cable.The deceased had been employed at thecamp but five days and ltttle is known
about him.

EVERY MILL IS AT WORK

Hoquiam Profits by Labor Troubles
in Aberdeen.

HOQUIAM. Wash., June l.-- thebig whistle on the Grays Harbor Lum-ber Company's plant joined the chorus

LAWYERS' FEES TANGLED
Suit Begun at Oregon City for Di-

vision of Spoils.

OREGON CITT. Or.. June 1. (Special.)
Before a jury in the Circuit Court today

the suit of C. D. and D. C. Latouretteagainst E. P. Morcom and George G.
Bingham was on trial. '

The case Is the outgrowth of a suit of
E. J. Ridings against Marion County.
Ridings engaged Morcom as his attor-
ney and had a written contract with fTie
lawyer, who had Bingham to assist him
in the trial of the case. Ridings secured
a judgment for S1400 in the Circuit Court
of Marion County. Ridings' son enlisted
the aid of the Latourettes in his father'scase and suit was instituted against
Morcom and Bingham for $234.50 attor-
neys- fees. Latourette & Iatourette set-
ting up that they are entitled to a di-
vision of the fee.

Judge Campbell granted a non-su- it asto Bingham and In the case against

WASCO PIONEER. VICTIM OF
HEART DISEASE.

Perry Cram, Deceased. t
PR I NEVILLE, Or.t June l.-- r- j

(Special.) Perry Cram, who died !
suddenly of heart failure in this I
city ThnTsday. was a widely- - fknown pioneer of the Pacific t
Coast. He was born in 1829 in J
Weare, N. H.. and at the age of I
23 immigrated tp California via
the Isthmus of Panama. He made
several trips to his old home, butfinally settled in the West with
his wife, who was Miss Mary A.
Scolley, and who survives him.
In 18S5 he located in Wasco
County.

Eleven children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cram, ten of whomsurvive, as follows: Wardwell.James and Henry S. Cram, Prine-vill- e;

Uldwell Cram, Cross Keys;
Mrs. Marian Booten, Post, Or.;
W i n f i e 1 d S. Cram, South Bend,
Wash.; Mrs. Charles Butler, PortT o w n s e n d. Wash.: Frank A.
Cram. Hood River, Or.; Mrs. Bes- -
sle Steel. San Francisco, and Mrs. ' t
H. L. Vorse, Portland, Or. J....... .................4

MorCOm the 1tit-- v at n lata T, , . - a

a. verdict of $1S5 or the plaintiff.

LADS PILLAGE PRINTSHOP
Daily Columbian Finds Supplies Are

Carried Into Another Building.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 1. (Spe-
cial.) The office of the Daily Colum-
bian was entered last night by someboys and a quantity of envelopes andbooks and stationery were taken andhidden in the basement of the buildingadjoining. The roller of a new press
that is being put in was purloined andensconced in the same hiding place.
Several thousand cards were put be-
neath the floor. A numbering machinewas taken away entirely. This wasfound today in the possession of a ladabout 8 years old. who said other boys
had helped him in carrying the arm-
loads of goods out of the shop.

LIGHTNING SHOCK FELLS

Trolley Wires Snap and Conductor
Is Rendered Vneonscious.

WALLA WALLA, June 1. (Special.)During the electrical storm which oc-
curred in this valley this afternoon. JoeHarper, a conductor on the interurbanline between this city and Milton, nar-rowly escaped death. While standingbeneath the trolley wlrs lightning struckand. severing them, felled Harper, ren-dering him unconscious. He was revivedIn a short time, however, and his condi-tion Is not considered serious.

Judge Campbell Calls Jury.
ASTORIA. June 1. (Special.) JudgeCampbell will convene a regular term

j
.

tne circuit court In this city on
1. ana at tne same time JudgeEakin win hold an equity term at Ore-gon City. Although the June session ofcourt is usually an equity term. JudgeCampbell has issued an order directingthat a jury be summoned, as there area number of law and criminal casespending.

Deaf Delegates Chosen.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. June 1. (Spe-cial.) At the meeting of the Washing-ton Association of the Deaf this morn-ing Olof Hanson, of Seattle; P. L. Ax-lin- g,

of Spokane, and I.. A. Divine, ofVancouver, were chosen delegates to theNational Association of the Deaf, to beheld in Colorado Springs. Colo., in 1910Olof Hanson, of Seattle, was unani-mously Indorsed for president of theNational association.

Divorced Couple to Remarry.
THE DALLES. Or.. June l.(Spe-cial.- )Dr. J. L. Elwood and Mrs. OroF. Elwood. of Tygh Valley, were grant-

ed a marriage license this afternoon bvcounty Clerk F. R. Angle and left forPortland, where they will be married.Mrs. Elwood was granted a divorce andseveral thousand dollars alimony fromthe doctor less than a year ago.

Eva Emery Dye to Speak.
OREGON CITT. June 1 (Special.)

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, author of severalbooks of historical fiction, has acceptedan Invitation to deliver an address at the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition duringthe National Suffrage convention. Mrs.Dye will talk on the evening of July 2and her subject Is "Women In CivicLife."

Affirms Right of Title by Ad-

verse Possession.

SUPREME COURT DECISION

Eastern Oregon Land Suit Cpsets
Precedent' Long Followed In

Oregon Court Stands Tie
in Atwood Case.

SALEM, Or.. June Notwithstandingthe Supreme Court of Oregon had uponthree previous and separate occasions pro-mulgated the doctrine in this state thattitle to land by adverse possession wouldnot hold as against an adverse claim oftitle by prior grant, Judge George B.Davis, of the Circuit Court for MalheurCounty, took a contrary view from theseauthorities in the case of Christ C. Boeappellant, vs. Hoyt Arnold, respondentand the Supreme Court, in an opinion
written by Justice McBride today, recedesfrom the previous doctrine established andupholds Judge Davis' contentions fully.In so doing the Supreme Court reversesthe opinions of former Justices Wolvertonand Bean, now Judges of the UnitedStates Courts for Oregon, and establishesthe doctrine of right of title by adversepossession over all other rights, recog-
nizing the superior title of the UnitedStates.

The suit at issue was brought toquiet title to a tract of land in Ma-lheur County, occupied by respondentArnold as lessor, being a part of theoriginal homestead claim of Josiah H.Chandler and lying within the boun-daries of the Government grant
claimed by the Willamette Valley &Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Com-pany, selected by virtue of the act ofCongress of July 5. 1866, in which thecourt holds that Arnold by reason ofthe right of title vested in Chandler,under homestead patent and adversepossession, maintains possession of theland.

Justice King, in an opinion handeddown today, dissents from the opinionof the Supreme Court, given severalago. in which the petition ofCharles W. Walton, for a rehearing ofthe appeal from the decree of the Cir-cuit Court for Multnomah County wasdenied.
For the first time in the history ofthe Supreme Court of Oregon, so faras can be ascertained, there was a tievote upon the issues of a case on ap-peal in which it stood two for affirma-tion and two for reversal, and the rulein such cases being that in case of atie or doubt the respondent is entitledto the benefit, the decree of the trialcourt is affirmed. This Is in the caseof the State agaLnst C. H. and C. H. T.Atwood. in which the defendants andappellants were convicted of havingperformed an illegal operation uponone Mahala Roberts, in Portland, in190S. and were sentenced to the peni-tentiary. Justices Moore and Eakinwrote the affrmatlve opinion and Jus-tice King dissented for himself andJustice Slater.
Justice McBride. being newly on thebench, had no vote on the Issue.Other cases decided were:
A. F. p'legel, appellant, vs. PeterDowling, from Multnomah County, A.

L. Eraser. Judge; reversed. Opinion byJustice Slater.
E. B. Seabrook, respondent, vs. CoosBay Ice & Cold Storage Company, fromCoos County; J. W. Hamilton, Judge;

reversed and remanded. Opinion byJustice Eakin.
E. B. Hanley, respondent, vs. W. H.

Stewart. Jackson County, motion to dis-
miss allowed.

Multnomah Lumber & Box Company,respondent, vs. Western Basket & Bar-
rel Company, Multnomah County; peti-
tion for rehearing denied.

A. A. Cunningham, respondent, vs.
Klamath Lake Railroad Company,
Multnomah County; petition for rehear-ing denied.

JONES FILES RATE DATA

Makes Further Charges Against
Wells-Farg- o Express Company.

SALEM, Or., June 1. (Special.) Re-cently B. F. Jones filed an amended com-
plaint in the case of 'B. F. Jones vs. the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company, and thisamended complaint was argued before theState Railroad Commission today.

The new instrument is more specific
than the old one. giving the names oftowns between which the rates are al-leged to be excessive, and other details.
The matter was taken under advisement
by the Commission.

GOES TO BATHE; IS MISSING

Stephen Haysanny Believed to Have
Dost Life in Rogue River.

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 1. (Special.)
Stephen Haysannrr a German, 24 years
of age. left the home of his brother inthis city Monday evening to take a bathin the river and since that time no traceof him has been found. He cannot speaka word of English and for this reasonit is not thought he left the city.

Oil Wells in China.
Indianapolis News.

A large quantity of oil having beendiscovered in Shensi Province, the Chi-nese government has approved of theorganization of a company to raise 60per cent of the capital, reserving thebalance of 40 per cent (2,00.000 taelsor about $1,300,000 gold). Should It befound impossible to raise the 60 percent required, the government will un-
dertake to operate the oil wells, witha view of competing with the Amer-ican and Russian oil trade.

Singapore Pineapple Trade.
Indianapolis News.

The cultivation of pineapples on Singa-pore Island has assumed larger dimen-
sions than ever. Large tracts of coun-try . formerly occupied by secondarygrowth are now cleared and covered withpineapples, and great quantities of"pines'' have also been brought into Sing-apore from the islands around. .Thetinning trade is now apparently entirelyin Chinese hands.

Jap Prisoner Asked For.
SALEM, Or., June 1. (Special.) Gover-nor Benson today issued requisition pa-pers on the Governor of California forK. Nishi. supposed to be in Sacramentoand wanted in Portland for larceny. Thecharge Is preferred by Y. Takenchi.

Centralia Opera-Hous- e Leased.
CBNTRALIA, Wash.. June 1. (Special.)
The Centralia Opera-Hous- e has beenleased for two years by Sid King, ofSeattle, and extensive improvements' areunder way.

FURNISHERS

$2.75 Go-Ca- rt

$3.75 Go-Ca- rt

$4.00
Go-Ca- rt

$7.00 Go-Ca- rt

$7.50 Go-Ca- rt
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Several attractive models folding and
styles reed, fiber and enameled wood bodies in- -

cluding a number of the metal folding vehicles are
offered for very much less than regular in today's
sale. In these are those features

and gear that combine for comfort, conven-ienc- e
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$12.50 Folding Go-Ca- rt at $6.75
$9.90 Go-Ca- rt with enamel wood body, upholstered in

leather cloth at. $6.25
$18.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt at
$30:00 Go-Ca- rt at SjJlJKSO
$29.00 Reclining Go-Car- t. upholstered back.. $9.75

II !.

PATTI IN COLD CASH.

In "Semiramide" She RmpIvmI
4 2 5-- 8 Cents Per Note. .

Bookman.
Adellna Patti never suffered from the

financial timidity of a Jenny Land. Not
only was she a supreme vocalist, but, as
Colonel Mapleson remarked, "no one ever
approached her in the art of obtaining
from the manager the greatest possible
sum he could by any possibility contriveto pay." But the musical miracle was
the spoiled darling of her day, and shenever failed to obtain exactly what shewanted.

Patti was first engaged in London in
1861. by Mapleson, to sing four nights "on
approval, and, in case of success to obtain

40 a week. This contract was not ful-
filled, however, for being hard pressedfinancially, she had borrowed 50 from arival manager and her receipt
practically a contract.. This was the be-
ginning of a career so dazzling that itssuccessive steps are simply a series of in-
creasing bank notes. In 1S72 she obtainedin London 200 guineas a night, since sheinsisted on having more than Christina
Nilsson. who was receiving 200. Shesang twice a week.

Ten years later she was given $5000 a
Her famous contract to sing in

America provided that the should
be paid her at 2 o'clock on the day shesang, also a drawing room and sleeping
car to be especially built for her withconservatory and fernery, etc. Further,
there was to be deposited to her credit
JRO.OOO for payment of the last 10 perform,
ances favorite device. She thus
received about 20 times what Mario and
Grisi got. Her private car, incidetally.
cost $(50,000 and contained a silver bath
and gold keys to the doors to say noth-
ing of a $2000 piano. Patti only gave to
the manager her voice and her costumes.
Her drawing capacity justified this: "Lu-
cia," as an example, - was sung to anaverage of "Traviata" drew more,
since she sang more notes; it was a fre-quent occurrence among the poorer music
lovers to buy a club ticket and each taketurns at hearing her for 20 minutes; if
one overstayed his time he paid for the
entire ticket. Soma mathematicians com-
puted, by dividing number of notes by
sum paid, that in "Semiramide" Patti re-
ceived 425, cents for each note. This was
found to be Just 7 cents per note more
than Rossini got for writing the wholeopera.

FLYING NOT DANGEROUS

But as Yet Americans Haven't Had
the Chance.

Outing Magazine.
Now get it ont of your head, in thenrst place, that flying is an exceptionally

dangerous pastime. To the contrary-- .

And. at the same time, clear your mind
of the idea that the "Wright flier" is not
suited for ordinary man. If you will ask
the Wrights themselves about the futureor their invention, ten chances to one their
first effort will be to deprive you of a lot
of high-falut- in notions. One of them Is
the general impression that they are going
to put the railroad out of business. They
grin when you suggest things like thisor that the ocean liner is, doomed. And
when you inquire whether the motor car
Is now on the way to the scrap theytry hard to look polite and interested. Thetruth of the matter is that the Wrightsnever miss a good to club an Idea
HKe jms over tne head, hitting it a good,
solid thump before the idea has even hadtime enough to sit up and take notice.Why? W7ell, that's easy too. Because theflying machine, as they will patiently tellyou. seems to lack a probable, or even aremotely plausible, chance of disturbing,
in the least way, the present methods oftransportation. Instead, It only adds one
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Patti's

$14,000.
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more factor to the facility of travel; andas for its first utility, hear what theWrights themselves have to say:-"Spor- t

first of all. After that, its use In
and in war. And after war

- - - Oh, well, you can guess as weilas we can."
But this idea, new as it will be to theaverage American, has already been

grasped abroad. Today in France thereare already nearly a hundred persons who
have ridden in the air; and the number is
growing In America, however,
a scant dozen would fill the list a state-
ment that many will accept as evidence of
the American's more conservatie regard
for his neck. But If you'll stop to think,you'll see this can't be true; for the dar-
ing and the fastest and best drivers of
motor cars are from the United States.
Necks have nothing to do with the case.
It's because, over on this side of the
ocean, we haven't had the chance.

New Can Carry , At a
Stretch 32 3 0

New York Herald.
Largest and one of the fastest of

designed for the regular
jwrvlce is the new steamship

Berlin, of the North German Lloyd line.
With a length of 612 feet and a beam

of 70 feet, the Berlin is registered at
19.200 tons, and her at 32
feet draught is 28.000 tons. On her trialtrip a week ago the steamship made 18:25
knots. For her first voyage to the

her entln cabin
has been sold. She has capacity for

230 first. 3O0 second class- and 2700 steer-age passengers.
Most of the public rooms on the new

liner are placed on the topmost, or boatdeck, and are connected by wide corri-
dors Forward of the grand staircase is
the the vaulted ceiling ofwhich is of glass. Aft of theare two libraries-- from which cor-
ridors lead to the first cabin smokingroom, which lighted by an Immenseskylight and by large windows. Nextcomes a large a wireless tel-egraph room and then a forchildren and an open-a- ir cafe. The dining-

-room is lighted by large, square win-
dows and through a big dome and isfitted with small tables'. There are eightcabins de luxe, with bathrooms adjoin
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WOMEN'S,
AND

Soits atSgS.TB
Our higher-price- d models in both plain and
fancy fabrics and in the season's most favored
shades are represented in this of
two-pie- ce and three-piec- e Suits.
Every woman who contemplates buying for
immediate or Fall wear will recognize the op-
portunity offered at this time.

IRef r igerators
We show the most complete
line of modern residence re-
frigerators in Portland and
in sizes and styles to meet
every demand.
"SANITARY" REFRIG-
ERATORS From
$18.50 Up
Galvanized iron and porcelain-line- d

continuous fresh-ai- r cir-
culation contamination

"LEONARD" CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
From $21.50 Up
Galvanized iron, enamel and porcelain lined. Flues and other parts
can be removed and cleansed. Polar felt insulation.

"McCRAY" REFRIGERATORS
From $3L50 Up 1

The high-grad- e, modern residence refrigerator built under the
McCray patent system wood, enamel and opal-glas- s lined.

ing, and there Is an unusually large
number of single rooms. All the fit-
tings and furnishings of the steamship
are in accordance with the most modern
ideas in steamship construction and fur-
nishing.

HOTEL ROOM FOR WOMEN
No Mere Man May Pass Through

the Parlor Portals.
London Letter to Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A room sacred to woman, a room which
only the names of male visitors may en-
ter, where women may await their escorts
without being subjected to the stare ofevery passerby this is the latest addition
to the hotel. It is to fill the
need for such a room that a combination
of sun bath, lounge and boudoir is now
being constructed oft the Savoy Hotel.

Glass windows, curtained from within
so that women may look out for their es-
corts when they will, but insuring abso-
lute privacy from the masculine eye, will
be a feature of the room, which will ex-
tend some SO feet back from its en-
trance. The top may be entirely of glass,
so that milady may recline in an easy
chair and take a brief sunbath as she
wiles away the minutes until tea, dinneror supper. There, too. she may find sol-
ace in a lemon squash or cup of tea. or
beautify herself with the many toilet ac-
cessories provided . before the long mir-
rors.

"Our idea," said the manager of thehotel, "is to make women who come to
the Savoy to tea, dinner or supper under-
stand that, when circumstances make itimpossible for them to come with theirescorts, they may wait here quietly andin privacy.

"It frequently happens that It is incon-
venient for a man to come at the same
time as his wife or sister, and In thepast women thus compelled to wait havehad no mica pleasant arrangements pro-
vided for them.

"It is. of course, true that even In thebest hotels the managers have to exer-
cise great vigilance in seeing to it thatno social wolves in lambs' clothing causeannoyance to their women patrons. Ithink I have solved this problem at last."

Work Days and Sundays.
Exchange.

A man may do his share of the work,but you can't convince his wife of it when

commerce
TORONTO. CANADA

Canadian Bank of

PORTLAND BRANCH
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accounts may be opened in the name of two
people payable to either of them or the sur-
vivor. Interest allowed on the undisturbed

monthly balance.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE bought and sold.
DRAFTS ISSUED payable in all principal

cities of the world.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

F. C MALPAS, Manager Portland Branch

MISSES'
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL

selection
Tailored

JUNE 7th to 12th

S4r7.5Q. S4rS

IN THE
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

ho sits around the house with nothing to
do on Sunday.

Modern motor steam plows being introduced Into India. One of them, madsin London, can plow ten to 16 acres of ordi-nary pround a day.

QTHERS
have prices

for cigars like
United Stores,
but cigars of the
same quality cost
you at least one-thir-d

more else-
where.

iiilll
You'll find a third more
quality in

LA TUNITA
Princessas

at 5c each $5.00 per 100

Use ordinary soap for
ordinary purposes; Ivory
Soap for better-than-ordina-ry

purposes.
v That is the rule in

most households; and it
is a good rule.

It applies particularly
to colored goods, wash
silks, lawns, dimities,
etc.

Ivory Soap
99 36o Per Cent, rure.

It's Tuning Time
If your piano needs attention, tuning,polishing, regulating, repairing, or movi-ng-, notify Eilers. 353 Washing-to-street, or phone Exch. 23, or A 2350. Weetore planus, too, and take good carof them.


